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riol. evil in itself'.'l'here had t.il ltt'tt'r't,lrtl tt'*r'ittrtl {''i{'{"\'\

in eating, tlrinking and marrying---lht' evil was in lltt'
manner, and in the extent of eating, drinking and

marrying.
It could only be eating improper food, drinking

excessively of alcoholic drinks, revelings {Gai' 5:21},

rioting, violence. Marrying, to be evil, had to be as in

Genesis 6:2, when men "took them wives of all which

flrey chose-" There was rampant and universal
interracial marriage--so exceedingllr universal that
Noah, only, was unblemished or perfect in his
generations-his ancestry. He was of the original white

strain.
11 is ampiy evident that by the time of Noah there

were at least the three primary or majtlr racial strains on

earth, the white, yellow and black, although intemacial

marriage produced many racial mixtures'
God does not reveal in the Bible the precise origin

of the dift'erent races. It is evident that Adam and Eve

were created white- God's chosen nation Israel was

white. ,Iesus was white. But it is a fair ccnjecture that in

mother Eve were creaied ovaries containing the yellow

and trlack genes, as well as white' so that some of the

chiidren of Adam and Eve gave rise to black, yellow, as

well as white.
The one man God chose to pRrsrnvr the human

race alive after the Flood was perfect in his
generations-all his ancestry track to Adam was of the

one strain, and undoutrtedly that happeaed to tre

white-_nnt that white is in any sense superior'
If you are a livestock breeder, planning to enter

your prize animals in a livestock show-perhaps at a

state or county fair-you will be sure to enter only

thcroughbred or pedigreed stock! Mixing the breed

alters the characteristics-
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"unblemished or perf'ect"
changed to "unmixed"

ttoriginal whitet' removed

Removed- ttperfect"

"and undoubtedly
that happened to be white-

not that white is in any
sense superiortt.
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{itxl *rigi':rll.v si,l lhr htr; rtd.,; *l'rrirl.i'u*l li*rclers,
irrterrt{i,g n*ti.ns t.o lre supnHer']:r L'prevent interracial
marriage. Notice, "When the most High divided to the
nations their inheritance [spcahing of land or geograph-
ical boundariesl, when he separafed [notice-he
separated] the sons of Adam, he set the trounds of the
people. . ." (Deut. 32:8).

But people wanted to intermamy-until there
urould be only oNr sace!

That desire seems still inherent in human nature
i*day!

Noah was of perfect lineage in his generations- His
wife and three sons were af that same white strain. But
Japheth evidently had married an Oriental woman, and
Ham a trlack.

We know little more than stated above atrout
civilized development prior to the Flood.

Mankind should have learned its lesson by the
Flood, trut man cut off from God, and swayed try Satan
had not, and has not to this present day. But once again,
"as it was in the days of Ncah," Jesus said in a prophecy,
there is a population explosion, and evils are
multiplying. This time worldwide nuclear war will
threaten to erase all humanity from the earth. But, for
the sake of the "elect" of God's true Church {Matt.
24:21-22), God ,ariil cut the destruction short-and this
time send Jesu-q Christ as King of kings to replace Satan
and sit on earth's throne.

Arigin af Citie*
It was only the second generation after the Flood until
a man named Nimrod organized peoBle into cities.
First was the tower of Babel and the city of Babylon.
Then Nineveh and other cities, which became
city-states.

changed to-
othinking they would'

changed to-
"of unmixed lineage"
(and undoubted$ that

happened to be white
-not that white is in

any sense superior"
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walking with God. Two can't walk together except they be
agreed. Noah alone agreed with God and God's way of iife.
God used Noah as a preacher of righteousness {II Pet. 2:5).
For 100 years Noah warned the unheeding world, from age
500 until he was 600 years oid.

Noah was *'perfect" in his generaticns. That is, his
heredity, ancestry tGen. 6:9).

Proof of this lies in the meaning of the Hebrew ward
translated "perfect." It may refer either ta spiritual character
(Gen. 1?:1) or to p&ysical characterislics {Lev. 22:21}.
Therefore Genesis 6:9 allows the translation that Noah was
either "blameless" or of "pure str&in."

The context {Gen. 6:2) clearly indicates the latter is the
intended meaning af the Hebrew word translated "perfect."
So a good rendering of Genesis 6:9 is that Noah was the only
"just" man {in spiritual character), and also of "pure strain,"
unmixed {in his genetic heritage) among his conternporaries-

End of the Artediluvlaa World

The subject matter of the chapter is the generations ancestry
of Noah. Exceeding wickedness had developed through those
generaticns, by Noah's generation reaching a ciimactic crisis
that eruded that world-

What was this universal evil and corruption? Jesus
described that universal, corrupt evil as "eating and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage" (Matt. 24:38)- Eating food
and drinking is not evil. Marrying is not evil in itself. ?here
had io be wrang use and exeess in eating, drinking and
marrying-the evil was in the manner, and in the extent of.
eating, drinking and marrying.

It could cnly tre eating improper food, drinking excessive-
ly of aleoholic drinks, revelings (Gal. 5:21), rioting, violence.
Marying. to be evil, had to be as in Genesis 6:2, when men
"took them wives of all which t&ey chose." There was
interracial mariage-so exceedingly universal that Noa&,
only, among males, was unmixed or of pure strain in his
generatians-his ancestry.

It is amply evident that by the time of Noah there were at
least the three primary or major racial strains on earth, the
white, yellow and black, and in addition interracial rnarriage

Removed or changed
from page 148

of Hardcover
*rampant and universaltt

"unblemished"
"original white"
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praduced many racial mixtures much as we have in today's

world.
God does not reveal in the Bible the precise origin of the

different races. But it is a fair eonjectute that in mother Eve

were created ovaries containing the yeliow and black geaes' as

well as white, so that scme of the children of Adam and Eve

gave rise to black, yello*, as well as white.
The one Elan God chose to PREsERYE the human race

alive after the Flood was unrnired in his generations-all his

ancestry back to Adarn was of the one strain.
If you are a livestock hreeder, planning to enter your

prize animals in a }ivestock show-perhaps at a state or

county fair-you will be $ure ts enter only thoroughbred or

pedigreed stock! Mixing the breed alters the inheritable
characteristics.

God originally set the bounds of national borders,

intending nations to be sEPARATED to prevent interracial
marriagJ. Notice, "When the most High divided to the
naticns their inheritance lspeakiag of ]and or geographieal

boundariesl, when he separated [notice-he separated] the

sons of Adam, he set the bounds of the people. "" (Deut'

32:8).
But people wanted to intermarry-thinking they would

become only oNe aect!
That desire seems still inherent in human nature

today!
Noah was of urrmixed lineage in his generaticns and

undoubtedly that happened to be white:nof that *'hite is
in any sense superior. His wife and three sans were of that
sarne white strain- But Japheth evidently had rcarried an

Griental woman! and Ham a black. That is how God chose

to preserve the primary races through the catastrophe of
the Flood.

We know little more than stated abcve abaut civilized

developmeni prior to the Flood-
Mankind shouid have learned its lesson by the Flood, but

mar cut off from God, and sn'ayed by Satan had not, and has

not to this present day. But once again, "as it ttras in the days

of Noah," Jesrx said in a prophecy, there is a population

explosion, and evils are multiplyinS' This time worldwide
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